Reproductive health and endocrine disruption in women with breast cancer: a pilot study.
The purpose of this study was to assess whether incorporation of an original reproductive health assessment and algorithm into breast cancer care helps providers appropriately manage patient reproductive health goals and to follow laboratory markers for fertility and correlate these with menstruation. This prospective observational pilot study was set in an urban, public hospital. Newly diagnosed premenopausal breast cancer patients between 18 and 49 years old were recruited for this study prior to chemotherapy initiation. As the intervention, these patients received a reproductive health assessment and care per the study algorithm at 3-month intervals for 24 months. Blood samples were also collected at the same time intervals. The main outcome measures were to assess if the reproductive health management was consistent with patient goals and to track any follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) level changes throughout treatment and post-treatment period. Two patients were pregnant at study initiation. They received obstetric consultations, opted to continue pregnancies, and postpone treatment; both delivered at term without complications. One woman desired future childbearing and received fertility preservation counseling. All women received family planning consultations and received/continued effective contraceptive methods. Seventy-three percent used long-term contraception, 18 % remained abstinent, and 9 % used condoms. During chemotherapy, FSH rose to menopausal levels in 82 % of patients and TSH rose significantly in 9 %. While 82 % of women experienced amenorrhea, 44 % of these women resumed menstruation after chemotherapy. The assessment and algorithm were useful in managing patients' reproductive health needs. Chemotherapy-induced endocrine disruption impacted reproductive health.